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FRIDAY. FEB. eye of the surgeon the most delicate
tissues the interior the body.

EASTERS OFFICE SSO to eS4 Temple
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THE PARTY DOWSED.

Today completes the forty since!
the legislature Oregon met at,

didn't thme there,
midnicht expire,
there is considerable speculation as

to done. The joint
convention at as
usual, probably adjourn
until evening. Then if no election
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house will adjourn permanently, r for 10.000 for defamation of'
the senate of course have to fol- - f received judgment for
Jow suit. $500. There really ;

"This will the farce, and J what Vt'iW happen a state goes j

leave the United states senate in the , Populist.
control of those opposed to Repubh-- J

can ideas. It is oouottui u any
tariff measure can be passed, and the
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Republican part', instead of , There is only one way to der.iness,

control of branches of the govern- - j and that is constitutional remedies,

ment. will saddled .vith arsenate j fatness is an
of the liuins:opposed them. It hard ;

i tnchiau lube. hen this tube is in- -
that the fruits of a national j baveyon a rnial,Hng or
must snatched from party to i imperfect hearing, and when it is
gratify the spleen of the Oiegoniau.
the avarice of Joe Simon, and the
ambition of Bourne: but
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i wuat accompiisneci oyever; nine cass ten are caused
failure to elect a Republican senator. catarrh, is but an

reauires no condition of the

comment. It for The ! faces- - '

, : V e will srive One Hundred
natiouai lienuoncan iartv uas oeen

at the oi these j unol cured
three Multnomah puritans.'
It's a very small object to produce so
grand results, but history onl- - re-

peats itself. It is well known that a
pig caused the adoption of the fed-

eral constitution, for if a Xew Jeriev
pig not escaned pen Chuhowie, certifies ....
cansca its ownet to miss votmir, a
delegate opposed to the constitution
would jhave elected, and Xew
Jersej would have voted against the
constitution; the hog not as

well known 'as the Portland drove,
either.

A BOAT.

While tbe nations of the world
have been spending sums in

building immense vessels, an
American inventor has been perfect-
ing a torpedo that bids fair to
revolutionize naval warfare. It is

known as the Holland boat,
the first of the t3pe being about to

launched at Baltimore. is

thai it will able to remain
under water for davs at a ;

without inconvenience. It is 85 feet ;

long, cigar shaped, and costs $lo0,.
000. Its armament consists of five ;

torpedoes, each 11 feet long, and it'
hns a speed when submerged of eight
emIps an !hour. works au3where

'

the surface to the depth of fif .y

and could, of course, under
the vessel, attach torpe-- ;

without being suspected.

uncertainty on shipboard, and
would, fact, render the present
costly battleships useless.

If the boat is America
will, for second time, revolution-
ize naval warfare.

guess
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structionists in, the will pass
resolution declaring their seats va-

cant, and proceed joint con
vention east their vote for senator.
Mitchell will receive majority of
all votes so will traus- - j

fer ashtngton. At'
midnight, or as as joint
convention adjourns, the Benson

will adjourn; and will

end the session.

of Edison's best points is that
inventions come up to his first

announcement of them. The mean
descent lamp cost him world of

trouble, he sUck to it until he

gave commercial sunning me
tin Mint- tin fine
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found a tbat connection

tlie X rav will disclose to tbe
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It is safe to say that he expects ,

will be realized his i
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Otis Patterson is back
Salem," says the Heppner Gazette.
"From his general appearance, they

. to down
davs

lie complains that the climate is bad
and the worse.'" can urn
derstand that Otis is familiar
the Salem climate: but who the;
dickens told about the water?

possible, Tacoma
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is no telling
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th;t be bv Hall's
Cure. Send for citenhirs ; free.

F. J. Cheney Co.. Toledo, O. j
-- Sold by Dmc-Mst-

". "oe. 0

Giant powder caps and fuse at '

& Benton's.
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coma procure.
he could he;

was given up to

tried all remedies "T
ar of. but go: no relief; spent

many nignts up m a cnair; was
induced to Dr. Discovery,
and by bottles, goods latest warm,
For tend'm iceable and and prices before

and ew The Dalles,
i; grandest made,

as it done so much for him and also
ior in his community. Dr. King's j

Discovery is guaranteed Coughe,
Colds and Cjsumption. don't fail.
Trial hottle free at Clakeley cfcHoughton's
Drugstore.

A few month! a?o, Mr. Bvron
of Woodstoc, Mich., was badly

rheumatisai. His ripht- - leg was
swollen full length, him
great suffering. He was advised to
Chamberlain's Balm. The
bottle of it him considerably and

second hottie effected a
25 50 cent siz-- s fj
Hiake.ey & Hon'ht jn.

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and the result ot colds and

suscen climatic changes.
For your Protection
we jO:uTe!y state this
remedy doea do: contain
rnemirT ftcv other tor- -

'lews to her bottom, and blow her lti1risi n
her tiy uream umm
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oilaya pain and heals the cores,

membrane coidj, restores the eente-- j
c' ta.te and iraelt. Price Mc. at Drnroista cr br mail.

ELY UKOTEOiS, M Warns fiirtex. ew York.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given to the
voters of district No. 12, of Dalies

.1.,. 1 ...Ml --1 l. yuuiiit, cuiic ui vreiion,luc ... u s that the annual fchuol meeting far the
tween now and tnidnicht ir, of course, said difctric: will held at the brick
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March, A. D. 1S97. !

mis meeting is cai.e.l for pnrpoe
j of the annual report of !

o' msirict and tnr transaction of
, ueual at meeting.

this loth day of February. 1897
Oaio.v Kl.VEKSLV,

Chairman Board Directors.
E. J.COUhU.S

District Clerk. 15-2- 8

DR. GUSH'S

LIVER
PILLS

A I'll, ir. On Pill for
A n0Tmat ot tho bceii each da u dkmmm far

betltt Tt-t- t illlt f arp)7 rax tbe )ta licit to
txnt n tviiir 1 rij car tmgmtu
fei r.a ciear tin unD!rtiion Litttrihn riwnitii
bej iviitar pii nor .ick.ti. To ennrtoce uo.

will nurl hdiiw lr i;r lull hu (of lie tKiiderrnt.

NOTHING

BUT THE

GENUINE

: Wholesale.

175

Corner front Union

STAND

Von will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag

two coupons Inside cacli
oancs bacorBlncbwell'

Durham. Bay bag
celebrated tobacco read

coupon V7blcU gives
lis: valuable presents
taw to get Uisnj.

CCXines and Cigafs.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER on draught

and in Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

75 cts- -

$3 5

Buys good BOYS'SUIT C. F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices up to 84.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for servicea-
ble suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

"

i lclQieS VlOaKS.

a

a

An elegant of
1S96 styles just received,
a part which may be

in show window.
try King's 2Cew !
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Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds
COAL AND ICE,

raTAE DALLES COlBlYHSSIOfl GO.'S STORE

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

ARTISTS nEA.TSIIA.ILjS. .
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

When (lie Train stops at THE

. ...
DALLES,

AT THE

get off od the South Side

flEW COIiUjWBlfl HOTEli.
Tbls larpe and popular Home ores the principal hotel bcslne,tiud u prepared furnish the Best Accommodations anvHouse in tho citr, ncd the low rate

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qlass Heals, 25 Cepts
Office for all Stace Line leaving The Dalles far allpoint In Eatern Orceon and Eastern M'uslilnrt....in tli Im Hotel

of and a:s.
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J. M. TOOMEY, Propr

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its ftooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

I Closing Oat Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling thoe goods out at greatlv-re- d uced rates

MICHEI.BACH BRICK, . . UNION ST.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

SDipes-W- y Drnf Co.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES. - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

J. S. SCHESK,
President.

FtetKational Bank.

THE DALLES

II. M. Beall,
Casbicr.

- OREGON

A General Banking Buanese transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Chech.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dar of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
xNew York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompbos. Jso. S. Schexce.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lieee.

H. M. Beau..

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
fKAKsACTA GENEUAL BANKING BU3ISES

j Letters o( Credit iesned available in the
Eastern States.

I

! Sight Exchange and Telet;rapbic
Tranhfers sold on New York, Chicago. '
St. LouiE, San Franeisco, Portland Ore- -

Kuii, seaiue ngnand various pointe
uicguu biju asnington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

American
. Market,

74 Second Street.
Fruit, Produce,

Butter, Eggs. 2?

rOCLTRS, FISH and GAMEIX SEASOX.

69- TELEPHONES 69

J. B. GOIT,

COUNTY SUBVEY0B.

Eeeaidence, Tenth and Liberty Streete

Monuments
and Headston.es.

Before going elsewhere, call on

I. COMim. The Dalies. Or.,

of wind or weather.
Kura,efi8

You Get
. the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen oy buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No belt": M':.eel made than the

Bicycle
Built in our own fuciory by
skilled workmen, usintr t!u bast
materia! and thamcs proved
machinery. We havs no events
Sold direct from fac'orvto ;hi
rider, fully warranted. SI c:..
anvhers for examinatic:.

J rc--

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhzrt. Ui.

Ik Regulator Line"

Is Dalles, Porllai and Astra

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freioni sna Psssenoer

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Monads, "We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at 6:30 a. m.
PASSENGER BATES:

One way $2 00

P.ound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Lirt
stock shipmente solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Genera A(nf

"T" fir- - m m m mm - M.MM&t '

n bam
ERST!

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

VIA

i Minneapolis

St. Paul

Denver

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN KTEAMEKH Leare "ortl

Kverv Day tor

SAIT PRANQISCO, CAk

Vm lull detail tall on O. B & Co Af
Tito Dulles, or addrew

W, II. HURLBURT, Gen. m--
Portland. 0r

E. M'EILL Prculdent aud MonaKcr

Train No. 1 arrive mt The Dallw 1- -

a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. m. in,,i
Train No. 2 arrives at Tbe Dalle

p.m., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at Tbe DdlW

P. ta., and west-boun- d train No. 7
at 1 p. m. lLTrain 23 and 24 will carry V.between Tbe Dalles and Umatilla, m
Ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. dally wJT

uti"K wiin iram stou. o u
Portland. E. E. LYjJ5,


